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PERSHING S

ARRIVAL

IS JOYOUS

OCCASION

I'AltlH. Jiifin 13 - Major General
arrived In Irt Into today

Ttm general received a tumultoua
welcome i ho proceeded through the
thronged houlovarda. At Iho station
ho woo welcomed by Marshal Joffre.
Amhaaaador Hharp txl Paul I'slnleve.
Minister of War.

Tho channel steamer Invlcl with

Major General, Irlln; am bli alaff
un board aleamed lulu port at ( 40

o'rliH'k this morning. II w welcomed

with ihrori from French territorial'
and llrltlah salor ami soldier on

horo, to hlth llrltlah troop between:

deck rrpMnd luMtlly. llrltlah and

French military band struck up "Tho

Star Spangled llaiiner." a tho ship

come ti Iho dock. General I'emhliig

oIimmI on Iho dock, surrounded by hi

Staff.

Ilrlllab soldiers and marines lined up

along tho quay render! military hon-or-

ai Iho veitnel flying Iho HUr and

Stripe, prir:nlwl by doatroyer and ac

companied by hydroplane and dlrl
KlMu balloon, steamed up tho rhalini'l.

After tho renreaontatlves of Iho

French authorities had been presented

to tho American officer, tho party

landed and revlewod tho French terri-

torial. Tho American thon ontorotl

motorcar for a rldo around tho city.

All along Iho routo thry were followed

by rrowtU, who greeted General Penth-lu-

with tho greatet enthulm. At

11 o'clock tho general received a num-

ber of American and Kronen,

per correapondont. 1( thon depart-

ed for Paris on a apoclal train.

Tho arono In tho harbor aa Gonoral
Pershing aot foot on French aoll was
ono of etrlklng beauty and animation.
Tho day waa bright ami aunny. The
quays wore crowded with towr.peoplo

and aohllora from all the enlonto al
Hod armlca, with French and Kngllah

troopa prodomlnatlng. Tho shipping In

tho harbor waa gay with bunting, many

morchant craft holatlng Amorlcon flaga

while along tho crowclod quay the

Amorlcan colora wore everywhore In

vldnnco.

A gront wave of enthusiasm emtio

from tho crowd as tbo lull figure of

(loniTiil Pershing stepped P'"
titny. As tho bond 'pl'iyed "Tho
Marseillaise." ho and tho members of

his atnff alood nncovored.

Hone llosnurd. under secretary for

war. In behalf of tho French govern-

ment, aald tho Americans hnd come
to Franco to combat with tho allies
for tho aittnti caiiHe of right und clvlll-xution- .

General Pelliitlor extended a

greeting In behalf of the French nrmy.

General Unman, commnndiuit of the
region In which Boulogne Is located,
Hiild:

Yoir coming oih'Iih a new nreu In

tho history of tho world. Tho United
Stiitc. of America la now tukltiK Us

part with tho United Stutea of Furopc.
Together they nro atiotit to found tho
United Slates of tho World, which will

definitely and finally ond tho war and
Klve a poaco which will Ito enduring
and fruitful for humanity."

Toledo: Work of diking and put-

ting In dam with flood Kates for pur-imii- o

of roclalmlng hundreds of acres
of fertile bottom and tlilo lands lying
along tho Olullii, conimoncod.

TOKIO, Juno 9. (Delayed.) Tho
American government's note to China
oxprofojlng rogrot over tho dissensions
In that country nnd a sincere desire
thnt tranquillity and political

bo forthwith established
caused surprise and unfavorable criti-

cism In Japan, whore tho action Is

m ignoring Japan's special po-

sition In China.
Tho fooling as exprossod In official

circles Is that the situation would have
boon bettor troatod by exchanging
views with the entonte, and especially
Japan, which Is described aa rigidly ad-

hering to a policy of
In Chinese domestic affairs.

The newspapers call the attention to
the United States' glaring Interference
and warn the government that It is

Bby of MUtouri

rll'ltlNGFIKI.P, Mo, Juno out of iho rlty. their deatlna- -

biMly of I.loyd Keol, II months old. son
of J. Holland Koot. wealthy hanker,!
and heir to his mothers' !,000.000 for
tune, waa found In a well on the Cren
shaw furtn. near hero today.

Tho report came by telephone from
Invoatlgators who had gone to the farm
In renponae to Information, tho source
of which ha not been revealed.

Tho body, wrapped In a woman's
underskirt, was partly decomposed and
apparently bad been In the well two or
Ihren days, according to tho report.

I'aul 01 lay, county proaocutor, later
wont to tho farm and Idontifledd the
body aa that of the Koet child.

Fearing poalhlo mob violence, seven
prisoners held In connection with the
abduction bore, have boon taken hur- -

A FEATURE OF WEEK AT

IE

Clackumas county baseball teams

had better get Into action quickly,

says Bccretury Thomas litirko. If they
wish to participate- In tho nnntml

Chnutuuqiiu series to bo held at Glad-ston-

I'urk during the coming uhhcui-Id-

July . IncluNlvo- Vp to date
Secretary Hurko has received but ono
application for cntranco Into tho lea-

gue, that of tho Oregon City Hodmen
lodge.

Then will bo live teams In tho lea-gn-

and tho huxclmll coiumitteo ot the
Chautauqua, of which ('. Schueliel In

chairman, prefers Cluckamas county
tennis. The applications for memlier-nlil-

should bo sent In at onco, either
to tho secretary or to Mr. Schuubol, os
tho schedule of games will bo made
out In tho near future.

Tho teams will each play flvo games
the championship kuiiio to como off ou
Saturday, July 21st.

UNION INSTALLED

For tho purpose of Installing the re--

contly oloctod officers of the nowly
formed pnpor makers' union, a meet
ing was hold Monday nftornoon In the
parlors of the First Congregational
church with State President Otto R
Hartwlg, ot the Orogon State Federa
tion of Labor presiding. The moot-
ing was well attended.

probably an epoch-makin- g precursor
of further activities.

Officials horo expressed tho opinion
that tho Chinese situation will bo set-

tled by a compromise.
A dispatch from Peking Juno 7 said

Dr. Paul S. Ilolnsch, the American Min-

ister, had that day dollvored to tho
Chinese foreign office a communica-
tion from Washington regarding tho
dissensions In China and expressing
the desire that tranquillity be estab-
lished. Th0 note said that the entry
of China Into tho war or China's con
tlnuanco of tho status quo with Ger-

many were mattors of secondary Im-

portance) and that China's principal
necessity was to resume and continue
hor political entity and proceed along
the road to national dovelopmcnt.

Japan is HurtBy American
Note to China Which Seems

To ForecastFurther

Danker Murdered

1

I

7

I
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lion not having born announced.
Tbo Crenshaw farm, eight miles

from hero, recently was searched byj
authorities after It had been named
In alleged statements given by the sev-

en auapecta. An old houao there, d

for several years, waa said to
have been chosen as the headquarter
for tho alleged "abduction syndicate,
which planned to kidnap C. A. Cle-

ment, wealthy Jeweler here, and a
St. Ixiula munltlona manufacturer.

The Keel baby waa stolen from the
family home here tho night of May
30. Ills parents had gone to a dance
and the baby was left with a nurse and
an older son. Throe men were be-

lieved to be the abductors, and It Is

aasumod they took the baby from bis
crib and escaped In an automobile.

0FU.S.

FILED

The completo returns from the reg-

istration boards for the conscription
registration hold Tuesday have beon
fllod with tho state adjutant general
by Shorlff W. J. Wilson, of Clackamas
county. The totals are :

Total registration. 2642; white per-

sons claiming exemption, 1S07; white
persons not claiming exemption, 973;
one colored man registered and
claimed no exemption. One hundred
and twenty-tou- r aliens registered and
37 alien enemies signed the cards.

Beacuse many of the precincts failed
to receive final Instruction which were
sent out Sunday, tho day thoy were

by the local officials, a rocount
In about 20 products was necessary.
This was done by Mnbetlo Albright,
Krnostlno Hart, Helon Mattloy, Alma
W. Moore and Flo Hewitt, members
ot the Nntlonnl Girls' Honor Guard,
who voluntood their sorvlces.

Anothor group ot girls have prom
Isod to assist today.

Oregon's total war registration Is
62,985.

Those figures wore released by the
war census bureau Friday mornlnjq
and they Indicate that Oregon regis-
tered within a comparatively small
number ot the estimated 10 per cent
of the population. The ratio was based
on the fodoral census ot 1910 and not
on the population estimates by- - the
war department, which ran far In ex-

cess of the actual population of not
only Oregon but the entire United
Stntos.

The totals from every county In the
stnto wore received by Thursday night.

The federal grand Jury In Portland
today Is considering several cases
which have been laid bofore It concern-
ing actions of certain men who Inter-
fered with registration or who refused
to register.

PAY FEES TO STATE

OF

SALEM, Or., June 12. Corporation
Commissioner Schulderman said today
that he expected that the annual

foes of the department for the
year would total more than $200,000.
They became due June land more
than $40,000 has already been collect-
ed. They will become delinquent on
August 15, and on licenses unpaid Sep-

tember S Interest will have to be paid.

EEI

RULER

WELCOMED

BY ALLIES

I'AltlH, Juno 13 Tb lg.,r with
whlih the Krearh M. Jontiart.

Jon apvclal tnlsalon to Athena as tho
of Franie, Great llrlt-- .

n ri and Ituaala, began the settlement
of tho Greek problem In obtaining tho
abdication of King Cotuuntlne and
Crown I'rlnco George has cauaed much
aatlxfai lion.

That he will suco-o- In helping
Greece to get on her feet aicaln In the
ahorteat poealble time, notwithstand-
ing many dlfflcultlea ohlrh still re-

main. Is the unanimous opinion. The
now Greek ruler, I'rloce Alexander,
Constantino's second son. la expected
to prove friendly to the allies.

Tho Balonlkl expedition has been at-

tacked by Diany In France as uaeloss
but eery one Is agr4 that the force
there ought to be given evry opportun-

ity to accornpllah Its purpose It was
admitted that with the perpetual men-

ace of a atab In the back from the
Greek royalist army, the expeditionary
force waa doomed to partial Inaction.

Kncouraged by tbo moderation of

the entente allies, whoa overpatlent
policy waa attributed largely here to
the oppoaltlon ot the late Huaslan reg-

ime to strong measures, Constantine
eluded moat of the guarantees extract-

ed from him during Juno and Decem-

ber of last year and continued bla In-

trigue with Germany. The blockade
alone kept him from active hostilities.

M. JonnarU after a series of rapid
consultations with th entonte allied
ministers and with the Greek premier,
Alexander ZaJmla, decHd upon quick
and drastic action and proceeded to
Salonlkl, where he arranged with Gen
eral Sarrall for military assistance.

LONDON. June 13 An official dis
patch received In Venezellat quarters
In London from Salonlkl says the ab-

dication of King Constantine has been
mado known to the people ot Athens
and that perfect order prevails It Is

expected that ex Premier Venlielos
will be recalled to power over United
Greece and will work cordially and
loyally with the now king.

It Is felt absolutely necessary, the
dispatch adds to remove from Athens
those mon who, If possible, are more
responsible than Constantine for the
events which led to the crisis, namely,
Goneral Dousmnnls, Colonel Motaxas
and Gounarls.

WASHINGTON. June 13. The Unit-

ed States was not consulted about the
allied coup which dethroned King Con-

stantine, It was said at the state de-

partment today, and has not as yet
token any part In complex European
diplomacy

So far, It was explained, the United
States is more ot a military and econ-

omic than a diplomatic partner with
the allies. But Intimations were given
today that as ono object ot the United
States In entering the war was to se-

cure a Just and permanent peace found-

ed on equitable principles, the United
States will begin to exercise an In-

creasing Intorest in all readjustments
In Europe, especially In all the Bal-kaii-

Great Intorest now centers In wheth-

er the alllos, having dethroned Con-

stantine, will urge Greece to actively
enter the war or whether they will be
content with her passive neutrality re
moving all threat from a rear attack
on the forces at Salonlkl. The allies
have at least 650,000 men In the Bal-

kans. This force, even without Greek
aid, Is capable of a strong offensive
ot which the prize would be the split
ting of the central empires by the Iso--

crumbllng of Russian and Roumanian
lutlon ot Turkoy and Bulgaria. The
strength, however, has smashed the
other Jaw of the pincers and made an
offensive problematical.

UNHITCHES WAR DOGS

DON'T BARK AT U. S.

SAUSAGEMAKERHELD

8AN FRANCISCO. June 13. Joe
Meyer, a German sausage maker, was
arrested here early today while har-
anguing a crowd on the war and heap-

ing maledictions upon President Wil-

son and the government.
Meyer will be turned over to the

federal authorities for action.

Tbo I'17 Willamette Va!)-- Cluu
laii'iua .n jrr'n, to l glw-- In the
lU new auditorium at (iUdt"iie I'ark
July lOHi to 2 .'rid. made piil.hr

Hat'irdjy fiitflit by Hxrrtary Tliomaiij
'

A llorke. Iho s lied ile alio s a weitl

til of hlrH i lift Ut lurm, moalral lit

lra tloua and other fmtun a, ami
not complete In a detailed lUt of umi
iiii-- r cimi1 and other morning pro
grama, gives every promli-- of be Inn

the "beet ever" In Hie 24 yenra ol

OiuutMini'ia )il"tory at Gliulatone I'urk
Governor Carlaon of Colorado, Mon

tavllla Flower. Kltua l)jy. In. An
lri-- .tyliiiMin. Ir. James Wbltionil
llrouKuor, l. Frn I l.yliariter, Iir
Frank t!olm, lion. V. I. Nolan, Win. A

Iireiie Wilson and other not
Idea of I lie leture field are on the pro
gram. A great niualcul year has beet
arranged for. l.lto's Itoyal Venetian
band, Jmiiei Goddard. baritone, tbt
Onwagcs, a native Ja;.unee troupe,
the ItoMon Light Opera company In
"Chlmea of Normandy." I lie (Irani Al-

pine Hlngcri. the Military Girla orches-

tra. Lyric Gle club, the Fllilon Con-

cert company. Musical Arts quartette
and many other miialcal programs are
si licdulbJ. Dally baioball gamee will
be played and the morning hours will
be tilled away in phyalcal culture
work under the direction of A. M. Gril-le-

of the I'ortlund V. M. C A., musi-
cal training of the big
chorua" in cbmic of llartrldire G.

Whlpp. well known Portland baritone,
interesting Forum hours and dally
llllile Talks by Kcv. W. C. Iluckner. of
Tulare, Cal.

The dally forum hours will probably
be In the nature of civic parliaments
tIIP t ll A .11 . ftBk ktlil . , . . I .1 iL.mn." ""7"- - """"- - I

and present problems
will be discussed. Tbo forum hours,
which are held daily at 11:00 p. m..
will be under the direction of the Oro-

gon aVongress of Mothers, the Consum-
ers' (League of OreRon, the W. C. T- - U.
and other bodies.

Already Secretary Uurk baa begun
reservations, and all Indications point
to a big year for the tent' city, which
last year sheltered over 1,000 people.
The new auditorium will be completed
In ample time for the opening July 10.

The program follows:

Tuesday, July 10

At 11:30 p. m. Opening exercises.
Important announcements by superin
tendent; 2:00 p. m. concert, Lyric
glee club, 2:30 p. m.

Francis Hendry, 3:00 p. m. Organiza
tion Junior cnaatauqua, "Making Amer
icans". 3:30 p. m. base ball. 7:30 p.

m. concert, Lyric glee club, and pop
ular lecture, "Eli and Dennis,'' by Dr.
Andrew Johntou.

July 11 W. C. T. U. Day
8:00 to 12:00 a. m. Summer school.

10:00 a. m. Sermon lecture. 11:00
a. m. Forum hour. 1:30 p. m. Pre
lude, Filllon Concert company. 2:00
p. m. Popular lecture, "The House of
Man," Wm. A. Bone. 3:30 p. m. Base
ball. 7:30 p. m. Prelude, Filllon Con

cert company; lecture oration, 'The
Price of Progress," Gov. George A.
Carlsou.

Thursday, July l2

8;00 to 12:00 a. m. Summer school
nnd Junior cliuutauqua. 10:00 a. m.

Sermon lecture, Walter C. Buckner.
11:00 a. m. Forum hour (to be an
nounced later). 1:30 p. m Prelude,
Military Girls' orchestra. 2:00 p. m.

Lecture,; "Through Five Republic on
Horseback." Dr. G. W. Ray. 3:30 p. m.

Base ball. 7:30 p. m. Concert. Mil

itary Girls' orchestra.
" Friday, July 13 Oregon City Day

8:00 to 12:00 a. m. Summer school
and Junior Chautauqua. 10:00 a. m.
Sermon lecture. 11:00 a. m. Forum
hour. 1:30 p. m. Prelude, Royal Vene
tian band. 2:00 p. m. Community
lecture, "The Adventure of Being Hu
man," Lorene Wilson. 3:30 p. m.
Base ball. 7:30 p. m. Grand concert,
Jos. LoZito and Royal Venetian band;
popular selections, Mary Adel Hays;
coloratura soprano, by
LoZito and his entire band.

AT
OF

BAKER, Or., June 12. Nearly 400

ewes and young lambs owned by Rob-

ert Stanfield, died on the way or in

stock pens, because of the sudden

drop in temperature, while being

shipped from Idaho points to the feed-

ing ground In Auburn county near here.
The ewes were closely clipped Just
before shipping. It is charged that
they had not been fed tor 48 hours
of travel. Many dropped on the way

from the train to the feeding ground
and they were given to boys If they
promised to save the lives of the
sheep. There were several thousand
animals In the shipment

- !f'i'x''"
N

Action

IS

Program of Chautauqua
Session, July 10-2- 2, Has

AWide Range of Interest

"Chautuii'rua

governmental

Impersonations

Wednesday,

accompanied

FOUR HUNDRED
SHEEP DEAD
BAKER COLD

aturday, July 14

00 to 12.00 a. m. Hummer school
and Junior (haauuijua. 10:00 a. m.
Kermon lecture, W. C. Iluckner. 11:00
a. in. Forum hour. 1:30 p. m. I're-lud-

Waaler cJtnpany. 2.09 p. in.
lecture, ".SlUunderatiMid Mexico," W.
L. JlcllliiK'-r- . 3.3') p. ui.-Il- aao ball.
7;2o p. m. I'reludo, Waaaer company;
moving picture, Muwson Antartlc
I'lctufes.

Sunday, July 15

lu':30 a. m. Sunda school. 1:30 p.
m. Kpeclal mualc, Alpine 8ingers.
2:01 p. m. Lecture "What's Under
Vour Hat," James Wbltcomb Brough-er- .

4:00 p. m. Special concert, under
the direction of G. Hartrldge Whlpp.
7:30 p. in. Tyrolean concert, Graus
"Alpine Singers."

Monday, July 18

"Federated Woman's Club Day"
8:00 to 12:00 Summer school and

Junior Chautauqua. 10:00 a. m. Ser-

mon lecture, W. C. Buckner. 11:00
a. m. Forum hour. 1:30 p. m. Pre-

lude. 2:00 p. m. Lecture, Mrs. Chas.
H. Castner, president Federated Wo-

men's club. 3:30 p. m. Base ball.
7:30 P- - m. Entertainment, the Aus-

tralian Manikins.

Tuesday, July 17

8:00 to 12:00 a. m. Summer school
and junior Chautauqua. 10:00 a. m.
Sermon lecture, W. C. Buckner. 11:00
a. m. Forum hour. 1:30 p. m. Con-

cert, the Davenny Festival quintet
2:00 p. m Lecture "Adding Years to
Your Life." Dr. Henry Smith Williams.
3:30 p. m. Base ball. 7:30 p. to.
Concert, Davenny Festival quintet; Il-

lustrated lecture of the North Woods
by Chauncey Hawkins, wild game ph,o--

tographer. i,

Wedneaday, July 18

8:00 to 12:00 a. m. Summer school
and Junior Chautauqua. 10:00 a. m.
Sermon lecture, W. C. Buckner. 11:00
a. m. Forum hour. 1:30 p. m. Con-

cert, company.
2:00 p. m. Lecture, Hon. W. I, Nolan.
3:30 p. ra. Base ball. T:S0 p. m.
Grand concert,
company.

Thursday, July 19

"Oregon Congress of Mothers' Day"
8:00 to 12:00 a. m. Summer school

and junior Chautauqua. 10:00 a. xn.

Sermon lecture, W. C. Buckner. 11:00
a. m. Forum hour, Oregon congress
ot Mothers. 1:30 p. m. Special music,
Boston Light Opera company. 2:00 p.

m. Community lecture, "Watch Your
Step," Dr. E. A. Turner. 3:30 p. m.
Baseball. 7:30 p. m. "Chimes ot Nor
mandy," Boston Light Opera company.

Friday, July 20

8:00 to 12:00 a. m. Summer school
and Junior Chautauqua. 10:00 a. m.
Sermon lecture, W. C. Buckner. 11:00
a. m. Forum hour, "Taxation," Lee
Francis Lybarger. 1:30 p. m. Enter-
tainment, "The Mirror," The Ongawas.
2:00 p. m. Lecture, "The Land Ques-

tion," Lee Francis Lybarger. 3:30 p.

m. Base ball. 7:30 p. m. Double en-

tertainment, (1) "Along the Road to
Tokyo," The Ongawas; (2) "Character
Sketches" Ellas Day.

Saturday, July 21

8:00 to 12:00a. m. Summer school
and junior chautauqua. 10:00 a. m.

Sermon lecture, W. C. Buckner. 11:00
a. m. Forum hour. 1:30 p.

Musical Arts quartet. 2:00 p. m.

Lecture, "History and Progress," by
Dr. Frank Bonn. 3 : 30 p. m. Base ball.
7:30 p. m. Ppopular concert, Musical
Arts quartet; lecture, "Guarding the
Golden Gate." Montavllla Flowers.

Sunday, July 22

10:00 a. m. Sunday school. 1:30 p.

m. Sermon lecture. Dr. W. C. Buck-

ner. 2:00 p. m. "The Music Master,"
Annie Therese Davault. 4:00 p. m.

Special music under the direction of
G. Hartrldge Whlpp. 7:30 p. m. Clos-

ing concert, James Goddard, bass-bar- i

tone, of the Chicago Grand Opera com
pany; assisting artists, Ruth Loy, vio-

linist, and Robert Yale Smith, pianist

ALIEN ENEMIES
IN EXCESS OF

FOUR MILLIONS

WASHINGTON, June 12 The num
ber of German, AiiBtro-Hungaria- Bul-

garian and Turkish subjects in the
United States is placed at 4,662,000.

Including about 964,000 males over 21,

in a census bureau report. The Ger-

mans are estimated at 2.349,000; the
Austro-Hungaria- at 1,376,000; Turks
at 188,000, and the Bulgarians at
11,000.

TWO LICENSES ISSUED

Marriage licenses were Issued here
Friday to James T. Love of Aurora,
Oregon, route 4, and Lora Judd, and to
Lillian Wink and W. Q. Hall ot this
city.

POLICE TO

SEIZE ALL

WHO A E

0 SIGNED

! 4 I

Telegram to Sheriff Wilson

"The period of leniency for
those who have not registered Is

i now past and hereafter you will
4- bend every effort toward locating

and arresting those who have O
4 tailed to register. Every police

officer and deputy sheriff In the
county should be on the constant
lookout for

ADJUTANT GENERAL."

Unless the eligible men, liable to
conscription under the national con-

scription law, who failed to register on
June S file their registration cards with
Sheriff Wilson or the county clerk Im-

mediately they will be arrested and
held to the United States courts. This
announcement was made Monday night
by Sheriff Wilson, following the re-

ceipt of a telegram from the adjutant
general, part ot which Is quoted above.
The remainder of the telegram fol-

lows:
"Inasmuch as those who failed to

register Increased the obligation of
those who have registered, every reg-

istrar and every person who has regis-

tered should Join In a relentless
search tor those who have failed In

this obligation.
"Widest publicity should be given to

this search. This by direction ot the
federal authorities. Letter follows."

Nine, o'clock Monday nmht waa the
last time allowed by the federal gov-

ernment. At that time all who had not
registered became subject to arrest

The names of several ellglbles
throughout the county are known te
Sheriff Wilsot and District Attorney
Gilbert Hedges. Arrests will follow
immediately unless these men put in
an appearance at the proper place,
says the sheriff.

Up to the present officials have had
instructions to stretch a point and
permit men ot military age who neg-

lected to register, but had repented
ot their action, to do so without ask-
ing them too many embarrassing
questions.

No more leniency Is to be shown.
The period ot grace has expired and
those who tor any reason failed to
register face the probability ot serving
a sentence In jail of one year, without
the option of paying a fine.

Official instructions from the
' at Washington,

D. C, were received yesterday by Gov-

ernor Wlthycombe, and by htm trans-
mitted to Adjutant-Genera- l White,
that the most vigorous enforcement ot
the penal clause ot the law will be re-

quired against men who have not reg-

istered.
The Provost Marshal-Genera- l gave

additional instruction to enlist all
available forces In the effort to round
up the shirkers.

ASTORIA, Or., June 11. This morn-
ing 38 more men who tailed to register
under the conscription act last Tues-
day appeared at the county clerk's of-

fice and were allowed to register in
accordance with the Instructions from
United States Attorney Reames.

SECRETARY TO
MTHYCOMBE IS

TO LEAVE POST
SALEM. Or., June 13. Governor

Wlthycombe today announced that
his private secretary, George Palmer
Putnam, bad resigned, and that for
some time, at least, Miss Esther Car-
son, assistant private secretary, would
:ill the position. Mr. Putnam's resig-
nation will become effective AuguBt 1,

and Miss Carson will assume her du-

ties as secretary then. She served as
secretary to the governor when Mr.
Putnam was on the Mexican border
with the Oregon troops.

Mr. Putnam stated that is would be
necessary for him to make a trip east,
probably in August Although non-

committal as to his subsequent plans,
it is understood that he will probably
return atfer the trip to Bend, where
he owns a daily newspaper and other
properties.

CHERRY CROP DAMAGED

WHITE SALMON. Wash.. June 12.
The local cherry crop, it is feared, will
be a failure, owing to the rain and
cold weather at the pollination period.


